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Mr. J.S. Forster, of Asheville, re¬
turned home Monday.

Mr C. A. Wallace, o° the Cullo-
whee High School, was down yester
day.

Lawyers W. E. Moore and J. J.
Hooker, of Webster, were here yes¬
terday.

*'\ V

Mr. A. C. Painter, of Capt. Knight's
trestle force, came in Saturday oi>
a visit to his family.

Co!. C. P. Bryson died at his hoim
in Webster, last Friday, after quite
a long illness.

Gen. E. R. Hampton and Master
Kowlcy came over from Asheville,
Tuesday, to stay a few days.

The window sash of the new 'pub- 1
lie school building are being put iu
and the doors hung today.

Capt. A. W. Bryson, of Asheville,
came out Saturday, to attend the
funeral of his brother, Col. C. P.
Bryson.

March winds are drying the land
and everybody tttat is going to do
any farming or gardening this yea:
is busy.

Mr. E. K. Milner, of Thomasville,
came in Saturday and spent several
days with his cousin, Mrs. Neil
Buchanan.

Mr. Shepeird Hoinas, of New York,
reached here Tuesday, looking after
his interests in the affairs of the
New York Corundum Company.

Messrs. W. R. and James Cowan
and Postmaster Long, of Webster,
Wm. Wilson and Lee Hooper, of

La Porte and XT"!!. Henson, of
Scott's Creek, were among the vis¬
itors to town Friday.

We see it is stated that Mr. W. F
Massey, of the N. C. Agricultural
Exj>erinient Station, gives it as his

opinion that the peach crop is not
all injured so far. There are no

blooms on the trees here, as yet,
which is ail unusual occurrence for
this section this late.

The Woman's Christian Temper¬
ance Union of Dillsboro observed its
5th anniversary on March IS, in the

Academy building. The exercises
opened with a half hour's devotional
services. Then followed an address by
the President, Treasurer's report, and

jwpers by the Superintendents of the

following departments, viz: Temper¬
ance Literature, Press Work, Mothers'
Meetings, R. R. Work, Unfennented
Wine at Communion, and Scientific
Temperance Instruction in Public
Schools. All the papers were well

prepared, and listened to by an ap

preciative audience. The Union is in

a flourishing condition and its mem¬

bers are well pleased with the pro¬
gress they are continually making in

the interest of temperance, home and

humanity. One of the enjoyable fea¬

tures of the evening was the mannet

in which two young misses solicited
contributions for temperance work.

O ' \ j*

Business and legal circles are ex-

er^>ed over the flollbwing law

which was passed by the late Fusion
Legislature and was ratified and went

into effect on Mferch 13: "An act to

regulate assignments and other con¬

veyances of lik<c nature in North
Carolina. The General Assembly of
North Carolina do enact: Section 1.
That all conditional saJes, assign¬
ments, mortgages or deeds in trusf.
which are executed to secure any
debt, obligation note or bond which
gives preferences to any creditor of
the maker, shall be absolutely void
as to existing creditors. Section 2.
That all laws in conflict with this
act are hereby repealed." U^>on it::
Pace this law declares every mort¬
gage or other like instrument invalid
as to all debts the maker may owe

at the time he executes the instru¬
ment. This substantially puts an end
to the business of borrowing money
upon mortgages. The plain, reading
of the law prohibits mortgages and
deeds of any character, unless every
debt due by the maker at the time
of the execution of the inStrumen"
is included in its provisions. New.-
and Observer,

INSTALL OFFICERS
FOR EASTERltSTAR
AT EAST LA PORTE
New officres have been elected and

installed by the Easlt La Porte East¬
ern Star cbapltcr. The installation
servide was held Monday night.

Mrs. Floyd Bryson, of Easft La
Porte, succeeds Mrs. T. D. L. Waters,
also of East La -Porte, as worthy
maiti'<^n of the chapter. The Rev. J. E.
Brown, of Tuckaseigee, was re-elect- /
od worthy patron.

Mrs. Ruth Rabbins of East La.
Porte is associate matron, aa*d E. P.,
Wike, of East La Porte is associate
patron. Other officers are : -

Mrs. J. E. Brown, of Tucfcaseigee.
conductress; Miss Wflmfc Wike, oi
Cullowhee, associate conductress; Mrs.
Florence Potts, ) of East La Porte,
secretary-treasurer; Mrs. Dora Joha-
son, chaplain; Miss Frances Brown,
of Cullowhee, pianist ; and Mrs. Dora
Monteith, marshal. -

Other Eastern Star officers are:
Miss Gladys Parker, of Sylva; Miss
Lenoir Nichoilson, of Cowarts; Mrs.
Jane Lee; Mrs. T. D. L. Waters of
Ra.^t La Porte; Mrs. J. S. Seymour,
of Cullowhee; Mrs. Goldman Mon-
tefth, of East I/ft* Porte; Jim Mon-
teilth and Tom Ledbctter of Cullo¬
whee. 1 .«

QUALLA

On Monday evening, the twenty-
fifth, <a large audience was enter¬
tained by a very interesting program
given by Qual'ia school. The plays,
drills, debate and recitations, in fact
every feature of the program gave
evidence of the thoi>&ugh, di^gent
training given them by their teach¬
ers, Mr. 0. C. Cooper, Misses Geneva
TWpin and Jennie Cathey, who have
applied themselves so faithfully and!
untiringly to their work, not only
in the final exercise butt throughout,
si-v.-- ¦ . in ¦ i i ,;Am» it

Splendid music for the occasion [
was rendered by the string quartet. J
Although Quails school has met

with many hindrances and discour¬
agements during the past years ourl
people sltill manifest a great deal of
interest in the education and pro-!
grcss of the youth of our community.
On Saturday evening and Sunday

Rev. Manuel "Wyatt pastor at Sun-|
burst preached at the Baptist church
His sermons were carefully outlined
and impressive. He was accompanied I
by Rev. J. L. Rogers, the pastor olr|
yunlla Baptist church.
Mr. H. G. Ferguson, Rev. and Mi*.

;J. L. Hyatt and Mrs. P. H. Fergu- 1
son attended the funeral of Mr. C.J
E. Ray at Waynesville Saturday af I
ternoou. .

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Lee Brooks,
on March 17th, a "son-.Rtaj'ph Lee.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Turpin an-l

nounce the birth of a son at Ashe-
Ville Mission hospital, last week.

Messrs Jack and Jake Battle of I
Chlarlotte spent the week end with]
home folks.
Mr. Thad Beck and Miss Riuth Con¬

nor of Smokemont, Mi's. A: C. Hoyle, 1
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Hoyle and Mis?
Edna Hoyle were dinner, gue^lsf at I
Mr. D. C. Hughes, ' Sunday!

**
. I

Mr. Frank Owen and family, Mr.
C. £ Shelton and Mrs. H. G. Fer- 1
guson made a business trip to Ashe-
ville, Saturday. I

Mrs. G. H. Martin, Mrs. Miller
Hal?, Miss Annie lizzie Terrell and
Mr. C. B. Terrell are at home since

. t . i

finishing their schools.
Mr. Noiiman Turpin and tftunily

have returned to their home in Pens

sylvania. (?,.
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Hughes of]

Canton visited among relatives.
Miss Hester Owen called oo Mrs.

J. H. Hughes.
Miss Eula Childers of Whittier was

week end guest of Miss Gertrude Fer¬

guson.
Mr. S. P. Hyatt and .family, Mr.

L. L. Shaver and family of Glenville j
and Miss Louise Hyatt of Cullowhee
visited at Mr. J. E. Hyatt's.
Mr. G. H. Martin of Oantbn spent)

a few days with home folks.
< Mr. H. G. Ferguson and family
and Mrs. Weaver Freeman visited
relatives at Hayesville, Sattordlay.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Bird passed
through Qualla Saturday en route to

Bryson City from Charlotte. Mrs.
Bird's {health |i<as pJtnpwv^H pince
taking treatment in a Charlotte hos¬

pital. . r I
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Ferguson were

guests at Mr. J. K. Terreli'a, Sun¬
day.w c 1

SETS RIVER AFIRE

An our lives we have heard
about "setting the Thames afire."
Well, it wasn't the Thames; but
the river was set afire, at William-
ston. North Carolina, the other
evening. A fisherman, nearing the
pier, lighted a cigarette and tossed
the match into the water. Im
mediately, the Rdanoke river was

a sheet of flame. Fire alarms were

turned in, and the fire extin¬
guished.

It was learned that a leaking
pipe in one of the large gasoline
storage tanks on the rivef's bank
bad /covered the water ] with n

liquid that will burn. ".#
So, at last, North Carolina has

produced a mfca who literally sut
the river afire.

TO HAYS QUILT SHoW APRIL S

The Dillsboro Parent-Teacher Asso¬
ciation will hold a quilt show in the
sehlool house in Dillsboro on April 5.

Priees will be offered for the pret¬
tiest old quilt, prettiest new quilt,
prettiest quilt top, prettiest crocheted
counterpane ttid prettiest eoveriet
There will be food to sell, and an

interesting program he* bci^i ar¬

ranged. -

FINALS AT 00WART8 TOfltt^T

The final exercises «f th« elemen¬
tary school tat CoWarts wift to held
this evening. \

'

The Rev. R. M. Hardee, j>a*ter of
the Cullowhec Method i#t uhuurh, will
speakJto the graduates of the sclfcol
during their commence rrf«'nt «-xorciscs
Thirteen toys and girM will revive
certificate® of graduation. . The hftgfc
school, children of the community ar*>

transported to Cullowhce by bus.
Another feature of the Thursday

night program will be the premuta¬
tion of an operetta, 1 4 Down Among
the JVurief/' Almost 30 elementary
schcfel children make up the oast of

' I . . .< r*s3l

TT
'
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> MINISTERS TO MEET
i ^

* ?
"

The Jacksqc Comity Ministers'
Association will mee<t at the Cullo-
whee Baptist church Monday, April
1, at ten o'clock Rev. I. K. Stafford
will lead the devotional and Rev. R.
M. Hardee will lead the program,
the subject of which is "The Church
and the Young People."

All the flfcinisters of all denomina¬
tions are utged to attend.

« ( ?

OFFICER ISSUES WARNING
;

' \ .

Highway Patrolman Allison states
that thore are many opumtora of
automobiles in this section who are

running their ears with unlawful
lights, and that he will b<> forced to

nfeke arrests for such practices and
take the owners before a magistrate
for tmal <and fine, unless they see

to it immeedlately that their light*
are put in lawful condition beforo
the automobiles are operated on the
highways. - j j
CONJTRQL FLOWER PESTS

WITH 8FSAY8 OR DUSTS
'4 /

Gontjraryv to i&e general belief, in¬
sect pests on flower gardens are not
a necessary evil from which there is
ho relief, sayj> C. H. Branson, ex-

tension entomologist at Stata College,
Although there are a few peat* for

which no satisfactory contra! meth¬
od has been developed,.!^ points out,
most of them ean be esadieated by
application of inexpensive sprays of

dqsts.
Sucking insects, which draw their

noimshrnerit from iAide tMp pfeant,
must be treated with a poison toat

kills when it comes in contact witn
their skin. Plant lice, aphids, thripg,
and aaale insects fall in this group.
Chewing insects, whfrh eat leaves

or small Stems, jnay be eradicated by
a stcansch poison. When the> eal

poison, death follows in a *hort time.
CaterpiDaia, leaf eating beetles, and
grasshoppers are among the chewing
insects. | V-
For sacking insects, Brannon Com¬

mends a spray with one and a half'
teaspoonful of nicotine suJpJfate to

a gallon of water, or a dust with a

half ounce of nicotine sulphate to

nine and a half ounces of Fydrated
lime.

These mixtures are safe for deli¬
cate plants and bright colored flow¬
ers, Brannbn says. Tougher plants
will not be injured by a slightly
stronger mixture of the . fore*. .

sprays or dwfe

Revenue Bill Is Passed In
i*House Of Representatives
WEEK By WEEK

I -

, By DAN TOMPKINS

Aa unusual, but not unprecedented
happening in the mountains, was the
b'. jrm that swept certain sections of
Y. adisoa county, leveling homes and
u church, and a large amount ot
woodland. It is so unusual that we

frequently hear it said that the moun¬

tains of Western Nonth Carolina arc

free from disastrous windstorms.

The main benefit of the parley be
tween Hitler and Sir Jdhn Simon
was to give the world a breathing
."yell, thus lessening the immediate
daqger of an European armed con¬
flict. The peeuiiar situation is that
nobody wants war, yet the world
ffceema dafting inevitably toward it,
aad Germany and Japan are taking
advantage of the aversion of the na-

ikrns to war.

War is something that should have
been sloughed off as civilization grew
A mighty good way to avoid it is
for the nation to disarm; but,, wr
have no patience with the people
wfro wonJjd Have our country, with
all tUe WQ^ld arming, sit by and do
ndfehihg to Be prepared, if war comes,

ft woifld be as foolish a thing as any
oae could do.

The funeral Assembly is contem¬
pt ti'rtg, in fa# a committee has
onanimnusly approved a bill, pro
riding that capital punishment shai)
8e administered by lethal gas instead
of electrocution. It seems that it

ihoulrd make little difference to th«
prisoner what method of killing hin
is used. ^Dbait part of it will be over

in a minute, and there is an endless
eternity before him. It would have
a greater cheek on crime, if we arc

MrwuUnartim ttarih if-tfce
prisoner were publicly hanged in th<
county where the crime was commit¬
ted. A public scafflo?<d for capita'
crimes and a public whipping |>os'
for many misdemeanors in every con:

ty, might help to throw the fear of
God and the law into people.

The passage of the act inakinsr
lawful the sale of a beverage, mis¬
named beer, of alcoholic content o!
5 per cent, practically assures tin-
defeat of the Hill Bill for the estah
lishment of liquor stores in Nortl:
Carolina. There is little likelihood that
it will pass at the present General
Assembly; but those of us who be
lieve in prohibition may as well be¬

gin to consider the fact that it i>

probable that the legal sale «f liquoi
in North Carolina will return, sooner

or later. It is hard ior us tc stand
practically alon-\ Georgia vole < or

the question on Mr/ 15. If sh*? votes

to retain her prohibition laws, it maj

help the situation in North Caro'pni.
If she votes wet, the doom of pro
hibition in North Carolina will be

writtfn in the stars. Every North
Carolinian wonid do well to watch

developments in that- election.

The House of Representatives, by
a big vote, has passed the Patnnn

Bwus Bill to ffey off fhe bonus with

printing-press money. Many a Con¬

gressman voted for that bill, trust¬
ing and beJieving that President
Roosevelt will veto it. The boys wan I

to oocnc home and teH the veterans
thai they voted to pay the bonus,
wfcile deep in their hearts they arc

tfot ia favor of paying it now. It

vorfd be fttnny, after the Senate
doec tin same thing, if President
ftoosevolt wonid fool them and not

iHertice fbe v^to. The opponents are

tailing the money that is to pay the
vAtenws "printing press money";
but, we ask you, what is a government
bond : except printing press money

that otfrries with it a certain amount

of iateFest that the government must

jpay; or why wilt it strain the gov-
ernmoat's credit or inflate its cur

reney any more to print currency

.arries no interest than to print
bonds upon which the taxpayers will
ftave V> pay tribute to the wealthy
who buy bonds?

G^WAN IN HOSPITAL

Chairmen J. D. Cowan of the Board
of County Commissioners is reeov

eriag from an operation for sinus
trotfcle, which he underwent at a

famklin hofwtaJ, Tuesday morning.

/

(By DAN TOMPKINS)
The House of Representatives has

passed the Revenue Bill on its third
and final reading, and sent it over

to the Senate, where the battle will
l>e fought all over again. The. bill
reenacts the sales tax of three per
cent, with the only change of taking
from the taxable list, all the items
that have heretofore been exempt. II
the bill is passed by the Senate and
ratified as it now stands, the items
of milk, flour, coffee, lard, molasses,
and the other staples, upon which
there has been 110 tax, will be taxed
along with everything else bought or

.sold in the State.
The Senate passed the House bill

raising the alcoholic content of beer
from Roy Francis' 3.2 to 5 per cent,
and it has been ratified, making it
legal in North Carolina to sell beer
with as great an acoholic content as

5 per cent. At the time the House
was enacting the revenue bill, impos¬
ing a sales tax on everything, the
Senate was passing a bill to lower
the license tax 011 automobile tags
to 45 cents per hundred weight,, with
a minimum of $8.

Bills introduced:
The act that will, perhaps, create

more comment, will prove the great¬
est thorn in the flesh, and will be
the hardest to enforce of any enacted
by the present or any recent General
Assembly, is the one that has now

l>ecome the law, and which requires
the inoculation, once each year, by
a veterinarian, of all dogs in the
State, against rabies, and providing
'hat the owner shall pay a fee of 50c
;>er dog for the operation. Very little
lias been said about that bill in North
Carolina; bi:t wait until it begins to
CO into operatic.!! and you will see

the fur really liegin to fly.
To validate all acknowledgements

in Which the notary, at the time of
leaking the acknowledgement, was

holding another office, where the in¬
strument has been duly probated and
recorded.
To mdkc it a misdemeanor to wil¬

fully and knowingly, or recklessly
without <1ik' inv»* ligation as to the
truthfulness th.ivof", to fell or cir¬
culate any lie or false report on any
person, firm or corporation with the
intent to injure such person, firm or

corporation.
To permit sanitary districts to is¬

sue revenue anticipation notes.
To re-write section 5 of the the ex¬

tradition law which states eircum-
-tyinws unifier which Jtiartamt may
issue, to insert new provisions al¬
lowing extradition of a defendant
accused of committing an act in this
,1- third stale resulting in a crime
in anoPher slate, and to provide that
the Governor shall not consider the

guilty or innocciie." of accused ex¬

cept as it is involved in the question
of identification.
To validate all ,tax sales held in

1933 and 1934 on improper days, to

permit sale of :i 1 1 taxes not hereto¬
fore sold not 'ater than 1st Monday
in October, '1935, and to validate all
foreclosure proceedings on 1927-1932
taxes instituted after October 1, 1934
and prior to October 1, 1935.
To amend the motor vehicle act so

as to change certain definitions in
traffic laws; to make trackless trol¬

leys subject to certain provisions of
the act, to re-write sections dealing
with speed limits (fixing limits for
business districts at 20 miles, for
residence districts,, 25 miles, for other
conditions 45 miles, except where the

Highway Commission prescribes
lesser speed for particular conditions,
to re-write sections dealing with sizes
and weight of vehicles and load; and
to insert new provisions regarding
vehicles transporting explosives and
regarding the rights of pedestrians.
To increase the Board of Directors

of tubercular snnitorium from nine

to twelve, and to provide that thin
board shall control and manage both
the North Carolina Sanitorium for
the Treatment of Tuberculosis and
the Western Xorth Carolina Sani¬
torium for the treatment of Tuber¬
culosis.
To provide that no inferior court

shall fix the return data of a sum¬

mons issued for a defendant living
outside the county at less than 30

days.
To specify that no utility may ap«

| propriate its depreciation reserve
1 without showing that certain units

| of its property have been withdraw#
I because of being worn out, destroyed,

(Continued on Last Paye)


